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LOOAL AMD GENERAL NEWS

Company H is drilling to night

Jim Quiun in mourning tho smash
up of oun of his hack

Company 0 will hold an import-
ant

¬

mooting this ovoning

Jaue is being rohoarsod at tlio
Opora LTouse this ovoniug

Hon Paul Noumann aud wifo loft
for Guatamala on Oct 17th

If you want good fruit fish and
fowl call at the California fruit
raarkot

Look out for tho baso ball gnmo
this aftornoou Tho Star will down
the Mauis

Tho Stars will probably not boat
the Maui boys at 880 this afcornonn
at Makiki

Umbrellas dusters pins galoshes
etc wore left by tho guests at tho
Myrtlo boat houso on Friday last

Tho ico house goods of H E
Mclutyre Pro are well worth in ¬

specting after the Australia arrives

Tho Criterion Saloon will serve
oyster cooktails tho groat tempor
anco drink after tho arrival of tho
Australia

Tho charges against M Bush woro
dropped in tho District Court last
Saturday after n satisfactory ex ¬

planation by counsel had boeu made

Professor Borger says that the II
Trovatore rehearsals aro highly satis-
factory

¬

and that tho performancoon
tho 3d of November will bo a grand
success

Tho allotted Portuguese riotora
whoso petition for a pardon was ro
fused by the Council of State have
beou eont to tho reuf to simo
their sentences

Opium Brown is about duo now
Tho police will get their magnifying
glasses and X ray combinations
roady wheuovor they can spare
tho time from targot practice

At tho morning service at St An ¬

drews yoatorday morning Rov Alex
Mackintosh alluded foeliugly to tho
lato Archbishop Canterbury At
tho closo of tho service Wray Taylor
played tho Dead March from Saul

Tho football toams aro practicing
daily aud Honolulu can look forward
to some fine plaving Tho Puliation
hoy am mostly utiiifiCer but
l hoy aro init ovory limo The Hono-
lulu

¬

team will have its hands full to
down tho coIIhko

Pred Yates the artist met with
an accident this morning on return
ing from tho country roMdnnCe of
Hon W G Irwin Maunawili His
numerous frionds will bo glul to
learn that his mishap is not in any ¬

way a Berious of nature

The Hawaiian Baud will not re-

turn
¬

by tbo Australia according to
advicoB by jho Belgic Adolph
Spreokolshns secured their sprvicos
for the oponiug of the Inglesido
track and he may keep tho boys
there during tho racing season

Tho police team of sharpshooters
defeated toams from Company D F
aud G on Saturday Robert Parker
feels justly proud Whon he in past
days commanded tho royal soldiers
they woro always tho victors at the
butts now as Senior Captain of police
his riflemen are to tho front every
time

When the Australia arrives Camn
rinos refrigerator will bo on board
Among tho other delioacies import-
ed

¬

aro tho iollowing Frozen East-
ern

¬

and California Oysters largo
Crabs fresh Salmon Peoohes Win
tornellis Pears Plums Muscat
Tokay and other varieties of Gropes
Celery and Cauliflower Apples ond
Game

Hugo Fishor tho artist will ex-

hibit
¬

SO handsome productions from
his brush at the Paoifio Hardware
Rooms on Tuosday November 2nd
Among the collection tiro name su
porb water colors of Hawaiian
Scenery Mr Fisher has been on
gaged by Hon Judge Widumann to
paint expressly for him tho Woianao
Hinge of mountains

Fresh Enterprise boor aud oysters
for cocktails came to haud thin
afternoon per S S Australia for the
Merchants Exchange Seoloy Shaw
aud his able assistants are prepared
to give all customers the first in tho
market in beer and liqors as a pleas
ant interlude Vouturo on somo of
Shaws dolicaoios in tho way of sand
wiches ham uheeo and Russian
Caviar Everything real

In Dittioss

Tho schooner Kaulilua bound for
KohYHui from Honolulu was dis ¬

tressed losing her mainsail The
Bflhoonor drifted to Lnnai and from
thoro to Waianao Whoro assistance
was rendered to her sufliuinutly to
roaoh Honolulu Tho alleged drift
jog ia somewhat peculiar

A BUnPIUSE PARTY

Wailuku fJoya Call tho Stars Swells
Down

In spito of tho disagreoablo
weather o large number of peoplo
woro present at tho baseball groiiuds
to witness tho gatno between tho
Stars and tho Wailuku team

The game was most interesting
except to the Stars aud tho cu
thusiastn of the audionco was uu- -

bounded and uncontrollable
Tho Stars thought that they had

a sure thing ond they woro doing
all tho swaggering possibly beforo
tho game Betting was 5 to 1 in
favor of tho Stars aud very little wos
taken

At 830 oclock tho game started
and then tlin fun began It was
all ouo sided Tho Stars woro rat-

tled
¬

aud changed pitchers tbrfo
timos whilo tho Wailuku boys wero
cool aud played bull Babbitt had
to rush to the dressing room to
change his call it uniform ho
having mot with a ripping misfor
tuuo aud in tho moautimo Lionol
Hart received his death blow by
having a dirty Irish trick played
ou him

Tho gatno alround was fino and
tho sooro by innings Woilukus 21

to Stars 5 was highly satisfactory
to the Maui boys and the audience
Tho band ployed appropriate music
and whon tho Maui hulas and songs
woro hoard tho boys from tho coun-
try

¬

wont wild
To day tho two teams will play

tho rubbor Tho Stars aro confident
of winning and tho Wailukus aro
backing themselves Betting is

oven no odds boing asked for or
given It ill e tho most interest ¬

ing gamo uer sunn and both toams
will play for all they are worth

WATERFKONT WHISPERINGS

Tho O O S S Bolgic Hinder
commander arrived Saturday after-
noon

¬

7 days from Sin Francisco
with two cabin passengers for Hono-

lulu
¬

M McMillan aud wife aud 87

through pasMcngorj for Yokohama
aud Hongkong Tho stoatnor left
for the East n a few minutes after
11 yesterday morning A C Now
combe M C Nasou and Mrs S W

Inuoa woro cabin passengers from
hero with about 80 Asiatics in tho
steerage

Tho schooner Aloha with a light
load of H Hack fold Co pugar
left for San Francisco on Saturday
afternoon last Aud tho bktuo
Amelia sailed from tho Paoifio Mail
dock in balhst for Port Tpwnsond
under tho Oaptaiuuy of tho Chief
Officer Wilier familiarly known hero
as tho Flying Dutchman and ex
Captain of tho schooner Moi Wa
hine

Captain Saunders of tho bark
Mohican was in partial luck on
Saturday morning last getting a
little ovur 5000 bags of sugar by the
steamer Kaala and tho tohooner
Ka Moi This favorite Clipper ship
leaves for San Francisco immediate-
ly

¬

on tho arrival of the bktno
Archer hourly expected

The steamer Hawaii Claudine
Mtkahala and James Makee from
Uland ports showed up yesterday
The Mikahata was by her lonely in
that she was tho only vessel of tho
quartet to bring sugar numbering
850 bagj of diamond W to F A

Schaofer Co It is boing piled in
tho Irwins warehouse for tho noxt
Now Yorkor

Entorxirisincr

Jim Dod 1 is happy to day Tho
Australia carries a large invoice of
Enterprise beer for tho special bene-

fit

¬

of his numerous customers
Genial Jim says that he doesnt
ohnnga his famous braud of beor
whenever a now browory sends a
simplo of a now boor Tho Enter ¬

prise is good ouough for tho beer
driuking peoplo of Honolulu Jim
was also feeling jolly because his
ablo assistant John Coakloy has
recovorod his health sufficiently to
be on duok again Johnny who is

tho handsomest soldior in Company
D lias boon unwidl for somo days
but after a military examination
yesterday Iih is able to produao his
certificates of health and is ready
again to servo his country and Enter ¬

prise beer

BUSINESS LOCALS

Looking for Laoos Go to N S
Sachs

For real honest value jou cont
boat Kerrs

Diapers at 70o 80c and 1 00 for
10 yards at Koris

For Gfty cntsyou got ono dollars
worth of goods at Korrs

Ready made Pants at 5125 225
aud 3 00 por pair at Kerrs

Seo tho Oriontal Laco that Sachs
is offering for 10 cents a yard

A nicoly furnished room to lot
at reasounblo rates on No 4 Gordon
Lane

Ladies Shirt Waists Reuhorcho
designs at 125 eaoh at L B
Kerrs

Flauuoloths 15 yards for 5100
A tip top line at 12 yards for 100
at orrs

Tho finest stock of Millinery
Goods ever brought to this market
can be scon at N S Sachs

Extra Quality fancy Laco exquisite
Patters 10 to 12 inches wide 3 yards
for 8 t hoso are worth doublo tho
money

Charley Moltonos frionds will
find him with M A Peixoto tho
Tosnorial Artist at the old stand in
Union Art Gallery lano

Special Bargains in Laces this
week at N S Sachs extra quality
fancy laco just tho thing for wash
Drossos 15 cents a yard

At tho Pacific Royal and Cosmo ¬

politan saloons you obtain inter ¬

changeable checks for tho famous
Pabst Milwaukee beer on draft
This is a great convenience to pat-
rons

¬

For those oiqnisito Ceylon hand
made laces for precious stones
beautiful handiwork in gold silver
obony tiger claws and Malacca
caue call upou R O Jayasuriya at
87 King at root

Thatn goodj An expression often
heard after one has tasted Soattlo
Rainier Beor ltn never anything

olso but good puro wholesome and
appetizing 10 pt freshly tappod or
in bottlos at iho Critoriou Saloon

Hermann Horn is successfully as-

sisting
¬

Mrs Horn at the Pioneer
Confectionery aud Bakery ou Hotel
strrtet This house is renowned for
its fancy work in cako pio breads
cauriioF and all that pertains In tho
highest stylo of art aud perfection
in this lino

At tho Royal Annex an adjunct to
t ho Royal Saloon pat rons will find
tbo prettiest little sample room in
town and the famous Corrogio At
lunch timn n pleasing lunch is
spread and alt the liquors supplied
nro of the finest quality

oos3srio
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

rilK AI BTEAMBHU

AUSTRALIA
ATJli LEAVE HONOLULU

fOK TUK AUOVK TORT DM

Thursday Nov 29th
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

Die undersigned are now prepared to
Wane Through Tickets from this City to all
points In the United States

Cef For farther particular regardm
Frelqht or Passage apply to

Wm G IltWIN CO Ld
Qonornl Agents

TRAMS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

ThoNippou Yusen Kaishas Stoamer

Kinchin Mara jj

Will bo due at this port ou or
about

Wednesday Oct 28 1896

And will sail tho following day
for Soattlo

to
For Freight or Passage apply

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
fiW AGENTS

Uu jT--

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Monday Oct 20 1898

My opinion is that tho next President of tho United States will bo

YES NO

William MoKinlby Republican

William J BnvAN Domoorat

This ballot must reach tho business olllco of Tue Independent boforo
5 oclock on tho ovoniug of Wednesday Nov 1 1896 or if votod in coun-
try

¬

districts be posted boforo that hour on that doy

3K5EJ8MQND3

Somo time ago tljoro was an
itom going the rounds of tho
press in tho Unitod States to
tho effect that a young lady
who was ill wanted to secure
ono million postago stamps to
give a physician who had pro-

mised
¬

to euro hor on receipt of
them Tho girl who did that
was a man and ho was delugoQ
with stamps then ho came to
Hawaii and ho is hqro yot
Whilo lie was collecting postago
stumps littlo Dolly Washburn
was on another lay She want-
ed

¬

to savo her poor dear mothor
all tho timo she could around
baking days so sho invented an
egg separator which takes tho
yolk from tho whito with tho
greatost onso Tho soparator
sells for 50 cents and Dolly has
already mado enough out of it
to employ a good cook mid live
in Now York

In this country most horvnnts
light fires with the assistance of
korosono Thoso who live
through it got along all right
but thoy waste lots of oil Wo
havo a contrivance whereby oil
may bo saved and all danger of
explosion may bo averted Tho
prico is littlo

Mr Paxton must havo been
a man who hung around tho
kitchen a good deal for ho has
given to tho world a combina-
tion

¬

dipper strainer and funnel
that is about a cute as anything
over seen in tho kitchen You
can strain soups milk and other
things or you can havo a dipper
or a funnel coinbinod for a
quitrtor

WofcUJl
Wo want your trade for gro-

ceries
¬

and wo aro willing to
offer many inducements to you
Low prices Now goods

Our fresh goods go to you os
low and in many instances lowor
than you pay for inferior goods
This may surprise you but you
will be convinced of it whon wo
fill your first ordor

Our grocory lino is us com-

plete
¬

as good judgment will
secure

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 210

DR S KOJJMA
No 10 IIkretania fsiRBET Orrosne

Que Emma Ham

Olllco Hours 7 a m to i m fi r m to
8 r m Telophono 47 377 tim

BKWABD OFFERED

DIAMOND 8TUD HAS 11KBN LOSTA A Hburul reward will ho paid to tho
finder at tho ofllco of 7iib Indwendem
corner of Cing and KoniaStreeta

SW tf

I I

I I I

New Departure

Tue Undesigned bog to announce
that from and after

Tlmrsday Night Oct11896

THE UNRIVALED

ST LOUIS BEER
Will bo served ON DRAUGHT

at tho

To meet tho timos aud competition
it will be furnishod at

12 1 2 cis Per Glass

Wo quoe from letter of tho
Brewing Association

doted August 8th
Yourhonorablo firm having represent¬

ed us fir s i many jeftrs we believe it use ¬
less to mil your attention to tUo merits of
our article bnt wo hoald like to repeat
again and call your attention to thn fact
that ourrt is I HD ONLY 1URTC BAKLEY
HALT DEKlt JIANUFAOTURED and
earn cerenliuo and other adulterants at
woll as aidds for the preservation of beer
aro unknown in onr establishment With
tho above you may go before tho public In
our liutiio

No oncouium of ours can add to
tho high reputation of Anhousor
Beer Its introduction in any and
every market makes it an immediate
fovorito It stands without a poor
without a rival without oven s com-
petitor

¬

It received the highest
awards at the Columbiau Exposi-
tion

¬

The reduction of tho draught
Beor to tho prevailing price of

12J Cents Pek Glass

places it within tho reach of all and
ho is a wiso man who gets tho beat
quality for tho least money

Macfarlane Co
391 Limited lm

IF YOU WANT
To BnveyonrTnxei and a large portion

of jour lent buy your edibles at tho

Palauia Grocery
Square dealing tit reasonable rats has

nccosHtaed Jncronscd facilities for carry ¬

ing a much larger nnd more fully assorted
stock t an heretofore

kit mackerel
Soused pig Feet

tonque3 and sounds
salmon bellies single or kits

AT LOW 1UTXS

G00 GUTTER 25c POUND
Kino Knt Salmon Goods delivered

Tei 75 Opposite Hallway Depot
337 tf

Good Taste In Horse Plesti

- AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as we are experienced In our trade
and know tho very best when we se itr
only mako die vory best Harness of lli
very bust material and only employ tbo
vory bra ot artisans Whatever wo mokV
Import aud sell Is Tollable as oar patron
alw a s tell lis Kxporienco teaches

C R COLLINS
S37 King Street near NuuaijU

TELEPHONE 66


